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TOUGHS WANT
DOGS KILLED

NEED MEN FOR FORESTS

Victim of Assassins at Baker 

City Laid to Rest

Portland, Ore , Oct. 4.— A special 
dispatch from Baker Oitj to the Ev
ening Telegiam says:

With an exhibition of audacity and 
contempt for the authorities almost 
unparalleled, two men who are be- 
leived to have killed Sheriff Brown, 
climbed the wooden stockade in the 
rear of the county jail last night and 
offered Dr. Leroy Fuller, the sole 
prisoner, *250 to kill Harry Drap
er’s bloodhounds. The men came 
prepared with poison, and on Fuller’s 
refusal to accept it from them, said 
they would blow up the jail. The 
hounds were placed on the track ot 
the criminals and tracked them 150 
feet to a point where they entered a 
buggy.

LARGE REWARDS.
The people of the town appear as if 

stunned by the outrage and the sub
ject still occupies practically every 
one’s attention, to the exclusion even 
of business. A message was received 
yesterday from Governor George E. 
Chamberlain that offered in behalf of 
the state of Oregon 92000 reward for 
the apprehension and conviction of 
the murderers, and Portland friends 
of Mr. Brown have offered 91000 
more. These amounts with the re
ward offered by Baker county total 
98000.

FUNERAL NOTABLE OWE.
The funeral of the victim occurred 

yesterday afternoon, hundreds of per
sons being unable to gain admission 
to the church. The funeral cortege 
reached from the church doors to 
Mount Hope cemetery, a distance of 
a mile and a half

His pastor, Rev. Jacob Finger, was 
the last one to talk with Mr. Brown 
who told his minister that the church 
here had been fighting a good fight, 
that it had run a good race.

“ Yes,”  Mr. Finger said, “ that is 
right.”  He then seemed to sink into

Ore., chief of police at The Oaks, for
merly on the police force at baker 
City, and for 2o years an Intimate 
friend of Brown. Mr 
said:

Civil S erv ice  E xam in ation s are  

Schedu led .
Washington, Oct. 3.—The foreet 

; bureau hopes that young man who 
■ have ambition and energy will apply 
I for the privilege of taking examina- 
j tions under the civil service for pos- 
| itions as clerk in the bureau bare 
j ®nd in the field. These examinations 
! are to be held November l at Spok- 
i ane, Walla Walla, Seattle, Tacoma,
I Port Townsend and Bellingham. 
Salaries will range from 9800 to 
91200 a year at first, and the organ
isation of the bureau is such as to 
permit promotion from the ranka to 
higher positions. Many of the tno 
cessful applicants will be assigned to 

Hammersley assist for snpaivisors and will per- 
j form bis Jnties in his absence, so

“ Brown was here at my house on that when favorable conditions arise 
September 19. He was on his way promotion will reward the faithful 
to Salem, he told me, for the purpose employee. Eastern Oregon appii- 
of getting some information regard- j  cants may take the examination at 
ing a man who had kidnaped bis child I Baker City In Montana the ex- 
and for whose recovery a reward bad jaminntious will be at Billings, Bose- 
been offered by the mother. He man, Butte, Great Falls, Helena and 
told me he had just spent a month in j Missoula.
Walla Walla, looking for Simpkins, j  Nettie Harris baa been appointed 
who was wanted in the Staunenberg fourth-class postmaster at Trent, 
case. During the closing days of the | Wash., succeeding M. G. Nerup, and 
Haywood trial he learned that Simp- j Rufus L. Parker at Phah, Adams 
kins had been in Walla Walla and | county, succeeding Clark Long, 
had bought a violin at a music store ; The forest service is making tests 
there. The man who told him th is1 of the strength of hemlock oaten 
lives in Walla Walla and knows! the western slopes of the Cascade 
Simpkins. He had also found out ' mountains at Seattle, and ia thus 
that Simpkins had a sweetheart in {striving to overcome the prejudice
Walla Walla and has been there three 
times to see her during the summer.

“ He told me he was satisfied be 
was being shadowed wherever be 
went- He had seeu the same fellows 
in Spokane. Walla Walla and Bakar 
City. The day he came here he said 
to me, as he entered the room: 

' “ There’s a man over there across 
the street at the oigar store who has 
been following me.”

“ When we walked over to the win
dow the man was no longer there, but 
Brofcn said he bad seen the same man 
in Walla Walla. Brown bad seen 
him Brat that day in front of the 
Perkins hotel. Afterward the man 
looked in at the Imperial hotel, where 
Brown bad gone after leaving the 
Perkins. Later, when Brown came 
here, the man was standing on the 
other side of the street, staring at 
him as he entered the bulldiug. He 
told me be bad recognized the man 
at once aa one be bad seen in Walla 
Walla.

“ While Brown has been very strict 
in the enforcement of the law at

a gentle sleep, from which he never j  B , k ( , r  c , t y  t h e r e  w a ,  n o  b i t t e r  t < # 1 .
awakened.

HIRED ASSASSINS.
That the murder of Harvey K. 

Brown of Baker tilt j .  Ore., was the 
woik of hired assassins of the West

ing against him, nothing to warrant 
each a dastardly deed aa was commit
ted. 1 was a member of tbe police 
force there for three years myself and 
know there ia no element there

ern Federation of Miners is the belief ' which would employ such means fur 
of 1. E. Hammersley, at Portland", 1 committing murder. ”

which has existed against the use of 
that timber for structural purposes. 
The eastern markets oppose buying 
western hemlock because they classed 
it with eastern hemlock, from which 
it differs materially being superior 
in every reapect. The tests are ex
pected to demonstrate tbe value of 
the timber for structural use, as for 
inside finishing.

DREDGE NEARING COMPLETION

FAIR TRIAL SAYS BORAH

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING
Today the Woman’s club held its 

first meeting of the new year at Frat
ernal hall. A large number attend
ed and a most pleasant literary pro
gram and social gathering it proved 
to be. This was distinctly the offic
ers’ day when reports were made and 
addresses given. The program was, 
muaio, led bv Mrs. O. O. Young, the 
preeident’a address, and the commit
tee for social hour, was Meadames O. 
E. Barr, Fred L. Burgau, J. P. Bark
er, F. B. Newton, F. F. Arnold and 
Mlaa Allen. Tbe officers of tbe club 
are preeldent, Mra. J. E- Kennedy; 
first vice preeldent, Mra. John Babin; 
second vice president, Mrs. Oharlaa 
W. Murray; treasurer, Mr*. S. U. 
Sargent; secretary. Mra. Arthur Dav
idson; and club reporter, Mra. 
Claude Burlingame.

This club is no longer an experi 
ment in the city of Coeur d’Alene. 
It baa become a recognized power for 
good. Its Held of activity is not 
confined to anyone branch or line of 
work. It includes literary, social 
and public lines of activity touching 
everything from tbe home and the 
household duties to tbe welfare of 
tbe community at large. Tbe wo
man's club has a field of usefulness 
and Coeur d'Alene affords ao ex pec 
tioa to tbe rule. Let the good work 
In the public library and intellectu
al training continue.

stated be had abont one half aore ot 
such potatoes which would easily 
yeild him 200 sacks. They are es
pecially good inasmuch as they were 
grown entirely without irrigation. 
Mr. Giovea has demonstrated that po
tatoes mar be most successfully grown 
here on new ground without any at
tention other tban simple cultivation.

Alex Main has grown some choice 
potatoes on his lota within the cor
porate limits of tbe city. They are 
large and of good quality. He ex
pects to place them in the display 
that ia being arranged at tbe Winn- 
Barr-Chainey company store. Tbe 
judge deserves success and has oer- 
tainly attained It In this instance.

Only One in  U nited  S ta tes  rua  
by E le c tr ic ity .

The new dregde is being pushed to 
completion at a rapid rate. It ia 
hoped to bavu it finished within a 
few days when the filling in of tbe 
lake front will begin. Already tbe 
planking is practically complete 
the Blackwell, Johnson and Coney 
Island property.

The new dredge claims the unique 
distinction of being the only ooe in 
tbe entire United States that will 
be operated by electric power. There 
are hundreds of these dredges in tbe 
union or upon its coasts but it is 
claimed tbe one in our midst it tbe 
only one entitled to tbe distinction 
of being ran with up to to date ma
chinery, combined with electric mot
or power. Tbe others are said to be- 
operated with steam alone. It is 
claimed this will give tbe new dredge 
an advantage over the ordinary one 
little realized by tbe average person.

Within two months from the time 
tbe filling in beglus, it is claimed tbe 
work will be completed.

C harges P rosecu tion  W ith Cor
ru p t and P ersonal M otives.
Boise, Idaho, Oct 4.—Boise Is cel

ebrating over the aoquittal of United 
States Senator Borah, who will go to 
Washington soon to take his seat in 

tgress for tbe first time at tba 
doming session ot eongreas.

Senator Borah hat received many 
telegrams of congratulation from all 
parts of the country.

In a statement he said: “I have
brat little to say. 1 was tried before 
ao eminently able and fair judge and 
by a jury of <be leading oittzens of 
the distrlot, men of unquestioned 
character and standing. We cross- 
examined but two of their witnesses; 
made no objection to their liDe ot 
evidence, although much of it was 
wholly irrelevant; introduced no 
other wituess than myself; made no 
argument to the jury; the jury was 
out 11 minutes—it was Jan expert# 
proceeding from the beginning to the 
close, and you all know the result.
I stated to my counsel in tbe begin
ning that there should be no technic
al defense of any kind made, and 
none was made.

“ I said the prosecution wa* setu- 
sted by personal and corrupt motives 
and the above record ought to be 
sufficiently conclusive on that point.

The evidence not only dtmoustrst 
ed my innocence of suy wrong doing, 
hut that unusual and exceptional cars 
was taken at ail time by my office 
to protect the title* of my compacy, 
the Barber Lumber company, which 
was clean in all of its transaction*.

“ The stone and timber law is a 
piece of infamy as administered by 
th* government. Thera is not a man 
in the department of the interior, 
and presumably iu the deparmant of 
justice, but knows full well that 
ninety-nine men or woman our of 
100 take up three claims with uo 
other view than selling them as soon 
as thsy get title.”

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

TYPHOID FEVER
AT ST. JOE

Floating Hospital May Contami
nate Water

Fine P o ta toes Grown.

C. M. & ST. P. TRAINS IN OCT.

W ash ington  C ontracts to  be 
C om pleted N ex t Year.

Tacoma. Wash., Oct. 4.—Chicago 
Milwaukee A St- Paul contracts for 
the oonatroction of the line in Wash
ington are to be completed by tbe first 
of next October. It bad been under 
stood that tbe contracts did not call 
for tbe completion of the work nntll 
tbe end of 1908, but it la reported 
from a reliable source that tbe work 
ia to be finished and the track ready 
for tbe operation of trains through 

] tbe state in one year.
One of the lastest contracts iu the 

state, that for the construction of 
! tbe line from Ellentburg to tbe 
; mountains, wii) be completed, bar 
ring unforseeo delays, by the first of 
next August. Tbe next six miles of 
road, which will reach tbe top of tbe 
Cascades, will be finished a month 
later. The otbei contracts In eastern 
Washington are well under way. 
The grade from tbe mountains to la- 
coma can be completed in sis months 

i if the work is rushed No attempt 
will be made to finish tbe work, how
ever, until abont tbe time eastern 

, Washington sections are completed.

V erd ict In th e  Case o f  G eorge  
H orsem an.

Pendleton, Oie , Oct. 4 .—George 
Horseman was found guilty of man
slaughter by the jury whsu It return
ed its verdict.

The jury bad been out since 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon and it wa* 
thought there might be a bung jury. 
This fear was dispelled, however, 
when the verdict was read to tbs 
oourt. Horseman was visibly affect
ed, as he had been expeoliug a ver 

j  diet of acquittal.
| Tbe trial ha* Uatsd eight days, 
i and has been bitterly contested at 
| eveiy step.

Horseman shot and killed Clsreuce 
McBroom st a stockmeu’a meeting 
last May. The shooting was preced 
ed by a fist fight. It Is aald that 
Horseman had been badly beaten. 
He went to wash the blood off bis 
face at a spring near by. It is claim 
ed that McBroom taunted him with 
oowardioe, and that this was what 

; brought on the killing. MoBroom 
, is said to have shouted to Horseman 
! that he was always oarryiug a gun,
| but was not game enough to use It. 
j Then Horseman shot.

MINES PROSPER AT ST. MARIES

A well known business man 
who has been spending some time at 
Hi. Joe, teturned to th# city last ev
ening but left for the head of tba riv
er again this morning. He reports 
there are nine case* of typhoid fever 
In tbe floating hospital at that point.

Tbete is much sickness prevailing 
among the raaldenta and workmen of 
St. Joe. Tbe town, however, la mak 
log much growth.

Some time ago this hospital boat 
was tsksu up th* river, it ia said, in 
charge of Dr. Busby, of Harriaoa, for 
the purpose of handling the sick at 
St. Jo*. It la oiaimed work la great
ly retarded by tba prevailing sickness 
of tba place, the workmen being un
able to withstand Its ravages. From 
time to time men have returned from 
that point Hiok. About two weeks 
ago Andrew Anderson, who was a 
Ntrong and healthy man, and who 
had gnn* from Coeur d’Alene about 
August 20, returned to this place 
fiat ou his back as well as bis wife, 
lie oiaimed there was plenty of work 
but be oould not remain on account 
of continued illness.

These typhoid oasea concentrated 
iu one pleae on the river, may prove 
exceedingly determent*! to Coear 
d’Alene's test Interests, considered 
from the standpoint of health. 
Tbs typhoid tacilli, thrown into the 
river, may float down Into the lake 
aDd thence to the very thrsebbold of 
Coeur d'Alene, contaminating th* 
drinking water of the city. Tbe 
danger to oar people may b* much 
mors imminent than w* are wont to 
admit.

Surprise Party.
A moat delightful and pleasant ear 

prls# party wa* snooeesfully executed 
last night st tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlllllani huokiey In honor of 
tbslr 35tb wedding anniversary. Tba 
guests took welt filled baskets of 
good thing to eat consisting of !c* 
cream, cake and other daiotles. Th* 
couple had taken a trip out Into tba 
oooutry in order that Mr. Buckley 
might inspect an orchard. Wbeu the 
two returned the/ were moat argeea 
bly surprised by the neighbors tak
ing possession of tbs home In a royal 
manner. After th* supper bad been 
served tbe gathering ievolved itself 
into an oldfssbloned reunion In 
which vocal sod instrumental solos, 
duetts and quartette given.

Those present were Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Platt, of Genesee, Mr. >ui Mrs. 
William Htoddurd, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Wilkins, Mi. and Mra. E. W. Book- 
ley and Mias Minnie Erickson, Mlsas 
St. John and Elizabeth Wilkins, be
sides the Immediate members of tbe 
Buckley family.

Mr. and Mra. Buckley, aithongb 
only residents in Coeur d'Alene for a  
brief period, have made a host of' 
friends sod bav* become general fav
orites in the community.

GROWTH OF PUBLIC LIBRARY

Report o f  Librarian for Sept
em ber.

Mrs. Ida B. Milner, the popular 
librarian of the public library, haa 
submitted tbe following report for tbo- 
month of September:

The number of book* Issued was 
986; uew readers added, 32; new 
book* added, 28. Tbe new fictioo- 
recently added to thaiva* wa* Dixon, 
Traitor; McCutcheon, Daughter of’ 
Anderson Crow; Oppenbaim,, Lost- 
Leader; Lyi, lone Star; Davis, Soar- 
1st Car; Lewis, Sunset Trail; Cham
bers, Younger Sat; King, Rook of 
Chlokamaugs; Parrish, Bath Novell g. 
James, Tlcanderoga; Traaer, Three- 
Men and a Maid; Mercbamout, l a  
th* Nam# of s Woman; Praatlaa,. 
Case of Dr. Horace; Barbaur, Break
ers Ahead.

Biff F ive Company In corporates  
—Owns Six Claim s.

Ht. Maries, Idaho. Oct. 4.—Thar* 
are several promising properties un
der development within a few mile* 
of this eity, and a large proportion 
of tbe stock is held by men reeidlng 
in this vicinity. The latest to file 
articles of incorporation here Is th* 
Big Five Mining company, with a 
capitalization of 91,500,000.

Tbe officers aie Charles Weiffen- 
bach of Bellaire, Michigan, presi
dent ; Frank Goode, St. Maries, vice 
president; Thomas K. Dunston, Ht. 
Marie*. general manager; William 
K. Hargent, Ht. Maries, secretary acd 
treasurer; A. W. Wayne, so peri u 
endent. The oompany owns six 
claim* located at the bead of Fritz 

i Htriet creek, about five mil** from 
St- Maries, where an ezoellent ear 
face showing of green and black sal- 

1 pbste or*, carrying values of from 94 
j to 953 per ton, ia found.

Spactacular C arnival.
The seat sals for tbe big spectacul

ar carnival opens tomorrow morning; 
at tbe Coear d'Alene Drug stor* amft 
tboae desiring good seats should get 
there early as they will no doubt, 
co with a rush. Those having pur- 
chased tickets from th# children m ar 
have them exchanged at that time. 
Th# entertainment In Itself will be n* 
most brilliant and extravagant aftalr- 
sud will I* a pleasant surprise from* 
an entertaining stand point and la* 
guaranteed to please, no matter hour 
exacting th* audience. Thera ia no*, 
ooa dull moment from tbe time the* 
curtain goes up lo tbe finish and ln> 
fact something doing nil th* time* 
sod given with a dash and brilliancy* 
that would do cisdlt to profeaatoaala-

There ats more than seventy-firs * 
ladle* and little girls taking park, 
and they all are reliearslug dally endM 
sll are fast becoming efficient In tlmiar 
various roles

Fred Wannacott was an up lake 
paenvugur this morning, having left 
on tbe steamer Idaho.

MISSIONARY WORKERS
Spokane, Wash., Got. 4-—With a 

stirring missionary tally, held ye* 
terday afternoon ia the First Metho

George Grove* favored us with 
eight as floe potatoes as it baa been , , , TT5T
oar privilege to see. They were SONOMA G1KL.
grown by John Hickey on the home Celebrated mare upon which the 
^ c e  at the corner of Herri-on and u or blanket> of Lou Dillon 
Seventh streets. They are of the ’
White elephant variety. Mr. Groves i i  Kkciy to fall.

P eo p le 'i T ransportation  B u y .
The People's Transportation com 

pony ia extremely busy toe** days. 
Since yesterday the oompany has 
handled over tan oar loads of goods 
and machinery. This oer&iniy 
speaks values for a company whose 
exsitence date* back but a few weeks. 
It also indicate# th* greet amount of 
traffic cat ried on in our midst.

Edmond F. Reilly and Leu* Gal
lic c», both of Coeur d’Alen* were 
sis. ed Wednesday in the Roman 
Catholic chruck. Rev. Father T- J. 
Poreell officiating.

Arthur Plumber has bought two 
acres of Gardendaie land from H- H.

: Hubbard This is considered good 
j  property. "  . AIl * .. 1  - S Z

CY YOUNG.
Oldest pitcher in the big leagues. 

He has been a professional player 
for seventeen yean.

diat church, the two day's session off 
tbs Women’s Foreign Micsiuuary so
ciety of the church for Spoken* dis
trict came to s close. It was not. 
largely atteaded from church** out
side of tbe city, but was s success* 
from th* viewpoint of work accom
plished and enthusiasm. There warn* 
In the neighborhood of 20 delegates* 
in attendance from outside towns., 
and a number nearly twice as large* 
from Spokane auxiliary societies.

At yesterday morning’s buNines*. 
meeting Mr*. W. C. Cole of this eitjr 
ws* elected president for th* distrlot.. 
Mrs. A. J. Hopkins vice president, 
Mrs. U F. Hawk treasurer. Mrs. D. 
W. Huru corresponding secretary- 
and Mrs. Whiternsrsh recording secre
tary. Ike president and vice presi
dent are the same as for th* leak 
year, other offioeni being newly elect
ed. Mias P. A. Parkinson and Mre. 
Henry Brown were chosen delegates* 
of th* distrlot to the convention o f  
tbs society for the Columbia Rivet' 
conference, in Corvallis, Or*., Oeto- 
er 11. 12 and 13.

The pi agism of the coureotiozn 
yesterday afternoon wa* a strong- 
one. Beginning with a abort devo
tional service, led by Mrs. R. K. 
Hewn*, tba program included three* 
papers of more than usual merit, 
short talks by a number of tbe wo
men and several of th* pastors pres
ent, and some moelcal selections. 
There was no evening session jester- 
day .B C E ?


